
lvi i. .oimt. ' r. in mi.
ROBERTS MIAHTLi:,

Dialers in

TIBMIIKV UDellsut, ana Metres,

MARBLE MANTLES, TABLES,
Counttr Topt, Fire Fenders, Grates,

Jliarlh Slows, und Slept,
tUKTI.AM, OtU'.UO.

Simp Ml Front St., opposite Commercial Whuff 3ft

Adminlatrator'i Notice.
THE undersigned having been appointed by lb

("oarl of Clackamas county, U, '1',,
adrotuietralorof Ihe ratal of Richard 1. Young,
deosd, uotie (thereby given la all penaii. hav-

ing: clalrru against (aid wain to present llivm to
me a required by law within one year from lliia
delt, anil all porenn owing aiiid ratals ar required
to mall inimxll.it payment in m al my residence
la skid county. JOSEPH YOUNG,

. Hr.SO,IW58-32w- ,. , Admr.

0HORSE

Machine-Mad- e

SHOES!0
TROY IRON AND NAIL FACTORY,TIE Troy, N. Y. have llrury Uurden'a Im-

proved' Horse Shoe Miuihim ry now in successful

operation and are prepared t execute ordi ra for

HORSE and MULE SHOES or any weight
ad pattern, al a prlc but lilll above Ihe price
f llura aho Iron.

. The qual ly of III Iron used lu these ahora ia

Warranted in every raaprot. These aliimi hnv

keen approval of, mid ara now used by th U. H.

Government, exclusively, aa nlan by many of III

principal stage and Omiiihiw couip mies and lion
earner in the country. These ahora cnu be

through Ilia principal ll.imware aud Iron
ateraa in I he United Sute.

Jders addrcaaed to Ilia auliacriber at Troy, N.
If. will receive prompt aticutinn.

WM.F. BURDEN, Agent.
Oct 9, 1858-y- .

EMPIRIC
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STORE!
you going b Oregon City tn buy Goods?

ARE en, ynn would probably like tn know whrro
you can buy the moat and beat for the least mo--

That place ia

BROWN & WOLF'S
jOtabKslitrient, opposite Gilton's Saloon, aud no
Mistake. We have just received a heavy assort-mer- fl

from San Francisco, wliii-h- , having bought

low, We are able to sell in audi a way thai our

price ahull apeak for themselves, n iiiiuut much
puling. We have

. GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH INO,
f awry drecripi ion, such aa sack & frock ceala,

ragfaaa, talmas, jiekel, vests, pants, crnvula, fine

alurla, collars, drawer, under shirts, aaahea, over-hanl-a,

and nil kinds of r clothing.

Am, at) kinda of
DRY COODS,

F reach, English, American, Sl furniture calico,
finghamtel all colon, all wool and hull' wool

French, English, Sl Auiercan a-

lpaca, ailk worsted, all color, all wool and half
wool plaids, e.lk and woollen shawls, ringlr or dou-

ble, caahiuerea, Perry's etyle of drraa gonda, vel-r-

hilar), janea, browu Sl bleached aliening,
nil cloth, Irish liiirna, ailka, camhriua, ailk Sl vrlvvl
bonnet, arfa, sleeves, chemi-a-tles- , edgiug, a,

hdkfa, gluvea, Inaiery, liccdl., pine, honka

4c. yra, perlumery, liuir oil, jewelry, bracelets,

boon, shoe, rubbers, ha'a a cap. Hi cordt-oue- , .c-

igar, tobacco, piK-e- , and abniil ilirce hundred und

evenly five oilier aiiiclr too nuuieruua and too

cheap I pay for advertising.
- Now-lh-e fact ia, aa we lire permanently Incutrd,

ere are desirous of doing business on audi terms
that' we shall not be compcll. d to tell "H ut coat,'

but intend, by quick sale aud rinall piofila, to
lit aud let live. Ladie and gentlemen are

welcome, und will bo promptly waited on.

Vraaraaner, llvmrmbrr. nrmrmber,
that our atore ia oppoaile Gibton'l Saloon. T (
n trouble to aliow our goods, und wo can brat
rrtaudall the timu in pricia. If you doubt it,

ail and aaliafy yoiirarlvca that there ia uo
iii lb nmllrr.

DROWN & WOLF.
Oregon City, Oct. 9, 1859. SB1116

, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,
' ' B)-l- Lail Stttmcr,

merino, p'a'n Sl figured Ens;lih
FRENCH all ol Sl half wool deluima and
plaide, ninhuira, ailka. lulrat alyle of winter driwe
and ladie' clonka, rinhr.i derira, collars, r.hboiiK,

jtwelrv. ic, &n. Ao one of the lurgt-a- t atocka

of (en'tlrmrn' CLOTHING, Hue cloaka, coau,
pant, &. treat, for aale ciiKAr by

DANNEMDAVM $ JACOB,
Oregon City, Oct. 2,

PAINTING.
prrinaiianlly loculrd in Oregon City,

BEING thia inelhod of iuforuiiug the c lieii
f tbie vicinity and the mljo.n:ng country that 1

mm always prepared to do

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

a the moat favorable term. Having followed

th nmineas for mil ii y year, I am coufiJviil tlmt I
eaa give eniiro aatihf.iclinu lo my cualuinni's.

JTSliop on door above tliu I rrgnn City Drug
Store. - C. ML' It HAY.

8tlI,lS58. 2i

Selling Off!
ao(tiiieiii of BOOKS and

AVAL.UABLK aud dealer and all

iaurested ar invited to call und examinr.
March 3, 1858. . C. l'Ol'E, Jr.

To All Wlio Desire to Get Kicb,
i '- OA

. TO LIVE COMFORTABLY!

undersigned, Jfeiriuf to leav the world

THEa better condition than he fouud it, is

have it in hi power to olftr nn opportunity

of hi frllow-cime- onto auit a large oumber
th western coaat not only to make a fortune but

to Irra e.imfortubly and leave the ame blesaing

for hi children and grandch Idren. To thi eud,

J offer for aale, al reduced pr ccs, nt the

VVALNIT ttROVB MIRHF-RY-,

a Hiroad from Salem to Oregon City, 16mi7

from th former d'2l front Me latter,

'lrglotoftwo-Jtrold

FRUIT a TREES,
M thrifty growth, warranted to a th variety I

aell asm for; aud should any ou puraliaar, aad

hi V vlwu they com iulu bearing not roiiueo

th snst Ibey aooki fi, 1 wdl Mluud hhu U

ajoaeraoaiB y kP t

I av tlx best (arwliaa i bat bare vr been

arTend lot aU) m Oregon; aalhat you may hav

(rait th 0t year f'-- purcbaiuj, and may cou-tia-

'to hav fruit "fur that npeuiug - very

anouth i th year." '
Order ecHiipanie l with the cn ad Iressed to

ma at Buuwilk, will be puuclua'ly aiieudrd lo,

and tree ibippJ to ' P0'"' fro,n Cunralli to

jlaforia. ...
of tree. ''' wnetiaTh. majority my

which ia aa anaodam of WkiU

pZr.E. 8pitxetrg, . G ffe'tom.
Pippin, Golden mad Rz-- Rft,Smitk , C

OeioW2,185e.'' ' ' ' 2'm.1

"TTTK hv juat received a heavy assortment of

J)Rf GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

kv the but steamer, we wiH srll at te.luced

rate. J. DANNENU.tL'M it J 4tOB.

TO WEAR, and
NOTHING

Haabaad raraoe Wife : at
QRBOO CITY BOOK STORE

Removal.
' puis onnco.N city jutuo store i

L removed In a building nearly oj po.lie the
Melhmliri church. July 4, Ih.'iS.

i. o. iimi-i.n- a. t. aits.
Ki.jfii,r.v v ri:i,

PORTLAND. OREGON,

UNurcT"r.e aho turosTicaa or
CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN 4 ENGLISH

SADDLES,
Buggy.

......
Carriage, and Team Ihirneu, Bridlei,

.a, I. f : II d.murilligatl, irarir, umen I
Blanket, Carry-eomb- t, F,y-Ntt-

Brnohei, and Cirtinglei.

SADDLKKY II AilDWAIlE,
California SmMle-Tr- Slirrnpi. and all lindt

of Good kejit at firit-tla- utabliikmenU

Woik mad lo order, aud repairing dou wilh
car mid ou reasonable terms.

ID SUo ou Front street, betwaen Waahinglon
SLA.iet. Sep 4. '58.

JUST LOOK HERE,

w E have ou hand on of lh lament and best
uwoilniriits of

FANCY DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,
straw goala, embrnid. r e, boiinel, ribbons, jew-rh- y

of all kiu Is, bcila, shoes, aud all kinda of
fanhinneble cloth ng, aiinh a I ho ladiea need.
We have an agent in 6'an Fruncifco c iu.tuntly
buying goods for us, ami any man of mm kuowa
that we tall undersell lllow) who buy in Forllund.

Our stuck is heuvy.aiul we esiiect a new supply
on every steamer. What is the use of epndiug
money with those who aell high und r the delu- -

slou thai they are "srll ng oH' nt (ml"? Don't
make a inialako and gel into III French (tore,
which has long been wiling olr to " go lo r ruuee
for it health,'' und still don't go, but bo sure yuu
aru right when ou make fur our iore betweeu
III llakery and l'ot-iltic-

l)A..NrJ.HAU.U & JAt OU.
Oregon City, Sept. 8, 18."8. S3w3

r K ITER rAl'EU-- W ier r. a t
J . CITY BOOK STORE.

one having 1'iinee'a MliLUUtlUNSVNY brukeu rmd, can hare Ihem replaced
by Mu ling to CITY BOOK STORE.

Tor Sale
millRTY-Tlllilvt- i acres of LAND adjoin- -

L ing UrrKou Lily, ou ill. Ilolmea'a claim.
It ia a beautiful locution, ami conileralile clearing
haa been done on it. I w.ll sell low. In my ab-

sence, apply to A. Hulbrook.
TIIEO. WYGANT.

Oregon City, j4ug S3, l:8. 2U

GREAT INDUCEMENTS I

IIIWH now at my old stand in this citv a
heavy assurinicut of DRY GOODS,

cuiieitliug of

ICintlvnindo Clolliing,
Ladiel' Dreet Goudi, such ra French mer'noa,
delaines, alpacas, &.C., Ac. I keep all kinds of
goods Hi it may tie called Tor in my line, which
will be sold very low lor cash.

lieforo you make a float purclinse, be sure lo
cull aud examine my , und save money lor
I am determined In beal the Jena selling ga'la.
aud no miaiake. T i limea are such aa to require
economy in all hnKiuex. and if you can economize
by making lour purclmsra of aueh as sell th most
an. I besl giMMlf. for Ihe money paid, why not i.o it ?

Don't make n mistake and get into a Jew store
(that dou I advertise). Inn inquire tor

EUGENE La FOREST.
P. 5. Those indeb rd lo me are earnestly so-

licited to pay up. ns I am alill human, aud cannot
well get alouif without money. E. L. F.

Oregon t'ny, ylug. Sit, r58.

I'Jc.'Iluiivillo Properly fur Suit:.

WISH lo sella h.iuse ami lot with barn andI outbuilding in Mc.Miuviile, Yamhill county.
The location ia a deiirahle one f r any person
wishing to slop in this heuiilful village, whiih ia

fast rising inio imparlance on account of it supe-

rior educational advantages. Terms easy,
dug. 2S, IH.18. ' O. II. ADAMS.

JOHN A. POST,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OREGON CITY, 0. T

KEETS cotiKiaiiily on liauj a A j75
a son ii icnt of

A ISCHI.LA.NK0U3 andultJLJ
SCHOOL II O O Ii it ;

also, a fine usnrlment of

STATIONERY, .J- - EVERYTHING ELSE
generally kept iu his I. ue of busiueMk

' c.Li.ATTiiKio. ortiia
CITY UOOK-STOltE.-ilug- .ai,

18S8. 20tf

c AUl'ETS, Uilcluth, uud Chinese nmliing.al
t, juii.iu.'a.

SPUING CARRIAGE, for one or twoA horses, for sale hv T. JOI I NSON.

Iim-- I trill Works,
FINE assortment, just rec.ived byA J. A. POST.

Baptist Books.

WE EX CHUT by uext mail steamer n quan-
tity nf Hie Amercan Ituptist Publication

Society's Hooka, consisting of Fuller' Works,
Banyan's do., The Psalmist, pockel, pew, and pul-

pit a zes, an l a variety of other works.
W will stale that we intend In keep n coin

plela assortment or the Society' books. Orders
fur single books, or by t lie qiiuulity, will be

promptly filled. Churches und I. brar.es furnished
at the luwest price.

JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City. Aug. 21, 185S.

Paper Hangings,

NEW LOT, jual received, aud for sale by
aug 14 IllUd. JUtlKSUS.

GOLD MINES AT HOME!

A. HOLLAND. t, DAY.

HOLLAND & DAY

HAVE just opened a new and splendid

of GOODS

Al the Old Stand of F. S. d A. Holland,

opposite Geo. Abernelhy's brlek store, where they
cau be found ill all times ready to wail on custom-

er. They are now per.uuneully located, and
hope by strict alteiiLou lo business to merit a lib-

eral share of iUroiiuge.
Their stoek in pari consists of the following ar-

ticle: Gingham, lawns, delaiies. prints, iiMrmos,

Hanncle, alpaca, bleuched d'imeatic, wool paids,

damask ailk dress gool, wli le ahirts,

check do., hickory do , over Sl U'.der do.. boo;a 4.
ehoea of all kinds sizes, shawls, rice Sl coarse',

atuiets, b.k, brown & while linen Ibreud, Cuatt'l
fool cotton, ribbons, artificial tinners, tic.

Am. Ea4 Uoalou syrup, California refined syr-

up, sugarsof all kinds, tobacco, colfee, lea, ua la,

all, citidlr. and a thousand oilier th ugs, loo nu-

merous to lorul on, all of which they w.ll sell aa

low as any other boose in Oregon City.
They w.ll pay eaoli g"ud f"f all kiudaof pro-

duce, sueh ns bulter.egs.clik-kena.o- r lnio-ls-

thing Ihe farmer have lofc ll. There ia Jlllihg
i ke tryinr. hogiva them a trial.

HOLLAND & DAY.
Oregon City, Ag.7, leas.

paid for LAND WARRANTS, by
CASH HOLLAND Sl DAY.

Caldron Ket'Ies
F from Mtoeu to .ly .I'.h. t0 U " J

Jat Rvrfired,
4 URGE as..rtment of DOOIW, WlN-- J,

JjOW.S, and Veoilian BLINDS, which

ou eery favorable term.
inaVia THOMAS J0HNS05- -

O. A. A ADA JX W22P,
PHYSICIANS,

OFFER their pr.aVasj mal services lo til
HALKM and v oiuiiy.

Thsy will iiraelle lh ll)geo-.Mrdi- (btller
known a ll,dro,islliic) sy.lim, believinf all
drucs lo be not only uimeceiaiary iu lh auceras ul
liralmentof diseaes, but injurious lo lh consti-
tution of the pnieul, and relying entirely upon
llygellic appliance

l alienlion will be given lo Osststsics,
and llna di isrs p rolinr lo womru aud ch Idrrli,
by Mrs. Wkku. Piiihot at a distune treaied
Uiii rrasoiialil terms,

IUrsai!CKa:-)r- s. R. T. Trail and O. W
Mny. of New York tit) Dr. U. M. Mourn, of
ban Kraneiseo.

(MI!, e- - Cirr Doog Stoic, S tlem, Oregon.
August 7, IS.'iH. 17

Pro QUO. r. NflWUIsL,
TRACIIKn DP

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
OREGON CITY.

II will also Instruct c'asse in liurTnmenlal nr
vocal music, or bold, in dillcrent sectioua of the
couutry, wheu desired. July 84, IhSSy.

P. N. eonilmie to linrl HOLDER S
T 81'LENDIl) PREMIUM PIANO

F0UTE8. Auv person wishing one of those In- -

truinrnl cau hav it at the New York price,
adding freight, oVv., wilh III percent. Coin.niaaioi.

Land for Sale.

ONE HALF of Block No. l.li in Oregon City.
fuiirteeu aitrea of valuable laud adjoin

ing Oregou City, on llohuea's cbiim --cleared aud
broken. Two Iota ill jfbauy, and ons b'ock in
Corvalli. illl the alaivo aro well located, und
will be sold on easy terms.

i4ln 3'll acres of good land In Clatsop county,
eart of Cofflnbury's claim, and 1 lit) neres nn tho
Clackamas, about six mill's from Oregon Cilv,

, A. IIOLUROOK.
Oregon s7ity. July 31, 19." 8. Ill

FARMINGTON STORE.

THE subscriber Wmild reswclfully inform tho
geiiernlly that he bus op tied a

NEW STORE AT FARMINGTON,
On Ihe Tualulin River,

where he intend carrying on tha
UriH-rn- l irIrt'liniirJio niiolnca.

II will keepalwnyaou hand a jooJ assorlment of

GR0CERIE3, MEDICINES,
Crocker;, llurdmare, Clothing, Louie and

Shoe, Coiifrrt onery, L'igare,

Slatioiitrtj, te.
Tlx above w:" nlwuys It ofTered at th

LOWEST PRICES I
For Cash or Country Produce.

f," rirase call and see for yourselves, and
Hive your opeusea iu going lu Portland to buy
goods. ,

Motto "Small profits nnd quick returns."
THOMAS UAILEY.

Formington, July 24, IH.'8.

jiood Wlii-a- l sVauti-d- ,

ITlOR
whieh ihe Ii ghest market price will be

iu cash or tr.eie, nt Ilia
Julya4. FARMINGTON STORE.

GOOD
GRAIN CRADLES,

UAII.KY'S,
Scythes, aud

J uly 2 1. Farmiugton Start.

AD1ES' and geiita' KID GLOVES, at
I HAILEY'8, Farmiugton.

A. tOSSI, a. itvaLRv,
F. BAKTCIJ D. sanu.

WILIiAMBTTB
IRON WORK Sj

OREGON CITV.

WE beg to inform ilia public of Oregon and
Wush.nglou that we huva co.upleled our

S.CB aiJ.WaBBt: MaVaVa;
BOILER, PATTERN. BLACKSMITH

AND MACHINE SHOP,
nnd arc prepared to build Boilers, Knginea, Grist
mills, Snwmills, und all other kinds of machinery

Our bus. ues couueciioii with the Eastern
Stales the great convenience of our locality
ihe superiority and number nf our machines the
nsv of water power instead of aleaiu, and the per-fe-

kuou'ledi;e of ull brandies of our business,
will enable us lo compete with California.

Inviting the pub.ie lo give usa cull, and to favor

us wilh llieir polrouage., wu promise, lo execute
their orders on the shoilest notice, and

At Sun fruiiclsi-- Price.
A. ROSSI & CO.

Jim. 19, 1838. lllyl

C1IARMAN & WAUNER
ARE NOW SELLING GOODS

Vi-r- rlii'Hp fr Cali S

STOPPED THE CRKDI tHAVING they ure able to ofEr

Greater Inducemcnlt than ever before!

To all their old customer they any, Come, and
we will sell lo you ulsueli prices lliat you will feel
satisfied wilh our present plan ' f doing business

Cme, all who wunl t buy good articles at Ihe

Lowell pi icet ! Sept. 18, 1858.

All oar rriends,
know Ihemselvea imlehied lo ua, areWHO to call aud SETTLE VP

their accounts during Ibis month, us it will save
much uiipleusaiiluesa nnd iroub'e.
. S- - pt, 18, '58. CHARM AN rf WARNER.

THE SPELL IS BROKEN!!

Tha Election Is Over ! !

AND

BTOSZrBXKKY A 8B.01.
selling off at COST tha

ARE
, ,

'lock of

IfLSSZ'S H53i7 3)02)2;
CLOTHING, JBWXL&T,

BOOTS d SHOES,
Ever offered in Ihia market, lo which Ibey would

risiecl lully call the allent on of iiierchniila and ihe
pubi c generally. Tin y assure customers lhal
they now off r ihe beet indifeim-n- t for Ihe inrett-nieul-

money by thus who desire In purchase
go i of n eirellent qnality and at extremely
LOW RATES!

Their a hole slock !'! be sold wiilinut reserve
at oat price, and all closed out nn soon as pos.

.ihle. Oregon City. Jnne 19. 1.'i8.

Notice ! '

who are indebted In the firm of Deir..
ALL lis.nirss are reqnesird lo call al
lh ir alore and seille by csil or iot- - June 19.

Tor Sale.
rWISII lo seil my property on the hill

JL UJ uiii' r
bV U. II. rMflWW. ITU" ""'J "--... . r .1 f f

.iu v a. in.-- i

I R LDMOEK

25,000 lalli,v
CaHemak. Aptn. JOS. DAHSTOW.

lucliit Rubber Cudt
RECEIVED, direct frum Nw York,

JCST clolb,
Itn asl pimas,

uria asaik. e..e.. al tha
Frh. fi. OK Kti ' IT Y lRIJt STORE.

M

ATTENTION,

FARMERS ANDMERCHANTS !

ARK NOW It EC El VI NO direct fromWE Eastern Miaias lh following ailklea of

MERCHANDISE,
which w will tell cutis roa cash at wbolaal
or rslaili

Tlirolicrt aud Iteapcrt,
hay and grain rskea,

Hay preens, hay rakes, hand,
Hay loiks, seyiii II snalhe,
(iraprviu grain crad'ss,
Oram's fivvfiagarad em' craJIrt,
Straw Sl bay culling botes,
(J urn aeoops, seamless seek,
lloes, Ames' sdr, Ns, I,
niauur forks, KMato hooks,
X 8 steel plows, X 1 1 alel plow,
Nu. 67 Peon plow,
Evteusion oullivalois, alrel lelh,
Hum's aies, wild at. without hdU,
lliekoa' cider mills,
griudslou, grind.loue liangings, cow bell,
thermometer eharua,lf-rahii- g preserve jar
hoi se bruslua, hors curd, eurry coiiih,
burs covers, slier p shears, pruning knives,
pruning shears, red clover seed,
Ky blue grass ae.d, apple-para- r Sl sheer,
o and lug ehaius, eabl and trace do.,
01 bows, slap binge, g gale do.,
abeep bells, patent ral traps, sieve,
wire for sieves, spun cotton, all siies,
bark mills, Isnuers' loots,
carpenleis' tools of every descriplion,
boring machines, with sells of augsrs,
Faiibmika' plalfonn scales,
carriage bauds, wagon Imtvs, pip dilln,
iron ailes, carriage apringa, bull ic baud,
cliildreu'acarriagra, diHrs,sash,lock,lalcb,
Catches, bulla, screws, p lints, oil,
mill saws, cross-cu- t do., lime, plaster,
trowels, paiul brushes, shoe do.,
whrrlluirmws, aiiire trucks, steambnul do.,
clocks, coopers' loots, Iress losifia,
prmg clothe pins, amillis' bellows, anvils,

screw plates, riveting hummers, smiths' do.,
breast drills, lever drill, horse .shoe uails,
smiths' tongs, beeswax. roiu,
India rubber bolting, do. puking, rope,
nails, oukum, pilch, tar, spike,

and many other articles uot her mentioned.
Remember all To tc ii.o roa cxau.
Urltet call and us befor purchasing else-

where.
Wm.C. DRMEXT Si Co.,

mvl Oppotitt land Office, Oregon City.

Jnt Kfcelvwl,
LOT of aiiM.rior DEO HLANKET3 andA Htik:kixu Ysaa, from the Willamette Wool-

len Manufactory.
myl W. C. DEMENT Sl co.

W. WBATBfi&rOBB,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Tnturi,
Suppnrtem,

Shoulder Braces,
Window Glues,

Glassware, in oil.
Paint, ground, colored, dry, it

Linseed Oil,
Netitifoot Oil,

Tanners' Oil,
Sperm Oil,

Lard Oil,
Machine Oil,

Turpentine,
Camphene,

Polar Oil,
Burning Fluid,

Furniture Varn'uh,
Japan Vurnixh,

Coach Varnish,
Brushes, a large variety,

Artist Materials,
Perfumery,

Alcohol,
Gold Leaf, American,

Bronzes, Vermillion, French, Chinese, and

With a full atsnrlmenl of
GRAEFENBERO MEDICINES!

Ina word, I m nnw receiving a large assorl-
ment of the above, with a ihousaiid other articles
loo numerous to mentiou, (purchased !nl winter in
New York very low lor cash,) in addition lo my
former stock, comprising ou of lh

L.argetl aa. Moat Complete Ataerltacalt
On this Const!

W. WEATI1ERKORD returns ihnnk for the
liberal patronuge li.thertn rreeived, and respect-
fully asks continuance uf Ihe same, ash will sell

at Han Francisco prices. Dealers and Consumers
will find it 10 their a. leanings lo call, as ihe goods

must be sold la uiakenann for more soon to arrive.

PORTLAND, Oregon, May ii, 1858.

- CROWE LL'S
Comnanat Extract or Harsapartlla, w

Dock, aid loulite of Volaaaa t

iuvuluabl remedy for impurities of th
ANblood, scrofula, king's evil, erysipelas, salt
rheum, Ciativenes, juunihca, d)peiia, syphilitic

ymptums, swelling of the glands, fever son, pains
ill the bone, rheumatism, pimple mi lh face,
ucuralgiu, aud ull chrouiu and lung standing dis-

eases.
This article, in it Irnngi'st and most perfect

form, containa all Ihe active and d
medic d properties of Sarsaparilli, Yellow Dock,
and Iodide of I'otneta, a combination unequuled

lu it curative and strengthening effects. Thou,
sands of certificates cnu d b lorn shed of its pow-

erful effects aa all excellent niedic.ne.
Furaalc by Dr. CUO WELL & CO., Druggists,

131 Commercial St., San Francisco, and by W.
WEAl'llEKFOKD, Portland, Oregon. ni)2il

Bethel Xnititate.
School u under I ho personal control of

THIS liALRV.of Uetliany College, aud is in a
Auurishiug coudiliou.

TKBM 0 TUITIOK.

Common Entrlish branches $ 1,00 pr or.

Higher brunches in Mai hematics ic
Historr 6.00

Ulin,lireehte., 8.00 "
Th res denu of lh district tlul uow live in it

"'
liosrdc.in b bad at in nsnii prices,

JAMES L. LADD,
May 1.I8.-.8-

. Ck'nafCom.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
An Extrusive Assortment of

COISTI0 IN FAIT Of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Jfurdwure, Drugs, Mrdicints,

Books, Slatirtnrry, 6e.

i IVR ns a e.ill. and will Von aaoia
Lf June in. 5 CHS. POPE, J.

Ta n miner nnd Ulbra.
ON NET MLKS. bonnet wire, do. m'llinet,B wholesNle an I retail, al C. POPE 9.

wm aalnj aaj m fw "

GENUINE article-t- lO per d.avn. or l
iw.l. .1 C. POPE'S.

FINE COVERED BUOU1ES for
THREE

AI.IBVTUKIiJ aT WMllrvwr.

J.C. AINSWOPtTII. WJI. DIEHDOHf P,

AlfVsVOItTII dk DIRItDOUFF,
WIIOI.IIAI.K A.10 RKTAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots t Shoes, and Crockery,

loth new Fir proof llrlek Mitit,
OKr.an!i CITV. O.T.

DIEKDOUFF CO. II WBWM. to ih. JVKIv' FIRE PROOF
BRICK, uol i lu Ihe brick formerly owind ly
Holmes. Th firm will hereafier be known aa

AINSHORTII St DIKRDORFF.

AINSWORTHJDIERDORFF.
ARE NOW OPENINtlWE IN Till

New rire-Troo- f Brick,
A LAKOI AMI WKI.L ASOTKD ITOCK Or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Fteliug peifeelly ascur against fir, w will now

Offer Greater Inducements than ever

to Ui public. W ar constantly In receipt ef

selected wilh the greatest 'r ( In price and
quality), and are confident that our facilities will

eusb! us 10 offer aud sell goods

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freights on), and would advise all lhi visiting

Ibis citv lo purchase goods, lo eiainme our stock

aud price More purchasing elsewhere.
e have, and are jusl receiving, au mvoic ui

BBV-ooos- a

esnusilnelii osrlof lh following rlicle Cocha- -

eo, Paeitic, lladley, Coiieslego, 8pragiie, Philip
Allen, Fall Rivor. .Merrimae, ll.iggs, and nmner-011- s

other choic PRI.N1M, all latsjtytei; Eng.

Iih v French merinos, Lyonesecluil uh.iiraud
oilier Debates braie, wool, Sl niushn de laiues,
bhick. blue, nurule. Si pink fancy plaids,

j aconet, book, swiss, At mull uiiUin, ladiea' coll..

seis, collars, h.lkls at. skirls, ures v o.iiinei inio- -

miugs, French &. domes). e I ngiia ns, rreiien
lawns from I'.'i lo ii-- ., blue, niited, A: grey ami-ne- i.

wud As uitoii ieans. Coltuuiide, bleached aud
brown sheeting from 4 10 I wide, brown aud
blenched drills, dru m- -, hickory shirting; Sdesin,

marine, brown, and Irish linen, nankeen, d aper,
and crash, a large lut uf hue 11 aud thread luce

aud edging, hosier)', &a.

MEN'S 4- - BOYS' CLOTHING:
nine, black, and brown cloth costs ; 10 dot blk

cloth vests, 5 dm white ami buff Marseilles do,

velvet mid aaliu do J 3D dot sutmel pants, uoess.ni

and fancy casaiiuer do, 3D dot merino aud cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, Sl black cloth over coals,
with a gcuer.il assortment of genu' furu shiug
goods.

BOOTS t SHOES Men's, bojV, and

youths' boots; lad es nnsiV, und children' mo-

rocco, goal, kid, and culf Congre boots, with &

without heels j ladies' kid slipper.

$3i (DIE Si HE Ss
n:n.tJ Lu. kl.tr-- and tfreen lea. N. t)..
China, llulavia Island. Cul. leliucd, and crushed

.. ... I I....sugar, J'jisl llnsinn.cai., augar nousc, auu goiocii
syrup; sall,5lo'JII0 lb skst IU0 kg nails, ass'd

sites ll.ll'a pale, che.uical and Knjlisll soap,
.. .u.u..i..m n.iiv.1.1. mill biui ltoaii. vbmi ,in.nr- -w:y r. -- ..,,- -

.1 ..luri.liiB rwi.m lorlitr. slllok:llff UIIU Clie.VUIir

lubueco, green rum, peat, tomatoes, strato and
blackberries, ill X ID una ; spice, pepp r, auu enssn,
pearl barley, macaroni, venucelli, com starch,
almonds, walnuts, lir.iiit nuis, raisins, 1,11m peacu-e-

dr e l fruil ; mackerel, in qr 4 hlf bbla, sardine.
A line annulment of

CROCKERY if TABLE CUTLERY.-2-

crates assorted ware,
40 dot steel picks,
2d ' Dutch and IMIa hoe.

While Lead, Oil, and Window Glass ;
wilh a variety of 01 her article usually kept.

ICf We will p.iy csil for wheal, Hour, b icon,
buller, eggs, and almost everything the farmer has

lor sale. A. & D.
Oregon City, April 10, 18.18.

f UST UECKIVKD, Ihe latest style of sua a
satin 111 IN NUTS, Leghorn Si. altaw Hals.

Ai.NSWOiU'll & DIEIIDORFF.

HCUOUl. UUOU.HI HI.UOOL, UOUUHM

V A. POST has, in addition lo III well,
JOII lock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
just received lh following direct from the pub- -

I'shers; W ill dim. Sanders' Series School

Hook, among wh'ch will be found hi primers;

1st, '.'d.3,1, 4th, At. Atll Young Ladies' and ll.gll
School Rriiders; also 85 dot. I homiisau's I'.nu-tic-

Arithmetic, Si dot. Willson' U.S. History,
school edition ( S.i dot Parley' Uuiveraal History,

school edition ) !20 dux. Intelligent Keudera, M
Ion. slates, togetlrer with a large assortment of

stationerv, iVfe., 4.C. Send your orders 10 the

CITV UOOK-STOR- aud Ibey will be atleud-c- d

10 without delay. Aug. 38, 18S8.

NEW S T O It E
AT McMINN VILLE!

permanently loealed myself al
HAVING for the puqioM) of merchandizing,
I would call Ihe attention of Ihe ci.izensof Yam-

hill lo the tact lhal I am now keeping a full as-

sortment of OOODS, uch as are suited to the

country trade, such a

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Drugs, Oils, Medicines,

Paints, BOOKS, hardware, Inr, rice, fish oil, lard

oil, linseed oil, bear's oil, red lead, veuitian red,
hot, powder, lead, dried fruits, chain pump, gla.w,

ropes, sugar, syrup, indigo, spice, pep,ier, madder.
iriiorpr. salt, a Verv lut of IIOO I'S Sl

SHOES, and a vuriety of audi other article ua

are adapted lo a count ry trade.
All tort of produce taken iu exchange fur

goods.
I am determined lo tell on such lerm a will

iustify Ihe farmer iu buying of me instead of go.
ing below. 8. C ADAMS.

MuMinnville, July 111, 1.'H.

IMPORTANT.
THE WAR DEBT WILL BE PAID!!

AND

Clinrinnii tic Wnrucr
REMOVED 10 their Brick Building

HAVE St., formerly occnp cd by Wm.

Homes & Co., where ibey are prepared to do busi-lie- s

on lb same old plan.
W hav n hand a general assortment of Dry

(Joels. Groceries. 6: Provisions, and every other
thing the termer wanlr. April 10, 1858.

WrbsMu1 tiiitbrldaed
Tv irTKIN A nY Revised and enlarged tdi- -

liou for aale al ihe
CITY UUUK BlUtlK.

6LI'S holkiw augers, for whelwr'ghbi, for

25 sale hv Wl. C. l)r.M T co.

MEAMI.rMrl sacks for .ale by2000 WM.t". DBvlKNT Sl co.

YAMHILL TRADE.
new and fine steamer - ffaTHEMjZ Bens. r ft aim

built rmiea.iv for Ihe Yamhill trade, will leave
CANE VI All ou Monday aud Kridaya for Lt- -

rAVgrre, and Wednesdavs for IJsvtoi at 0 A. at.

Nov.2l. '.'i7. E'SWEI I'KK, Master.

Sactional and tlountv MAP of
IJIIKSTON'S aud WASUINOTON TEH-I.- I

TOltl rji lor aale bv
aug 16 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

BARRELS CAuroani LIME for sals

30 by T- - JollXatiX.

LAUGH asssaimentof KUItNl I UKE jurt
rvee.ved and forssl. by T. JOHNSON.

ATS FOR 8.1 LE, at0 C. POPE'S.

f lro-js--l recived and hat s.1 by
I , -.- so F. CIIAI.M.

aVXUEd a sui Jot jusst received and lor0 . . aal Bf s

OREGON CITY

Wholesale ?rlees Onrrent
cnaaicTKD wmai.r.

nav uoon. ) bai u Sl ksmciMS.
Sheellng,4-- 4 1 .I SO pr. ct. over N. Y. co I

Drilling IV raouicx,
Uieachsd drilling 1 It Wheat, pr. bu $1,?5

(Lining. 1116 0i do..... iiO
Klriiwd do Mk Poiaioea do MO

Tick 114 Mali. Onions do (3 HO

lieuins Ill Hour IU
lllus drilling It! Corn Meal, fiesl tl

Plaid hnsey 3:;; rs it.
Siitiuel 7a!l0 Appli . Jiird Ida 8
Kentucky jeaua...S.'ia4.';l'eachra iliied 'J5
('weed 3jb7H' " do pealed

raists. ' Chili. dr.ed.SVuvS

lllue and while 131 rsovuioss.
Blue aud orange I'J Park, clear none.
faliey Hal'--'I " lucre JrJjoltO
Furniture do 1 0 14' I ''" --'1

do. wide. I'--l
Bacon 3.1

M.do lalnc 1831 Huller 37

(Jiughaina lia2iLBg 3j
Alpacn 85nfiH( Mwuita.
Table d.imnk 5075; Htrd, pr ca

" clothe ti.saqil I""
Irish linen. 401;, .'

cioriiiNO. 'Small sue 3

Sheep gray pants SJiaSlHuck SJaii
Satinet do. .fcWJuHj,, ,,
Kaucycasa. do. ...$13. V"- -; ",","".;",';
Blark caaa. do. .m7l ''""

Red llaii'l shirt. 111 ... """'
Uluod... do. f lite I :". small SS

Hickory .birl. 5.7! '"k" ,U,JCalico do J.l!i""P
HOT Sl Allot.. j CANULH.

3M7Men', kip boot. $ H Admantine
5o",'J,i.perdo.do....:8l

' fi.ie.ewed B
C"""-.ft,,i.H- f

B .V.' kip boo.. it '"

Men.' brg's pr. do. . $ 1 5; American
kip brg's pr do.$ .'0.

VmnAM'calf sewed do...'l WdtoflU.
Women's h'vy .!.'.. I3 Mxt

flu do $i;,;L'ii

Cu--
s. ISaJulM'""' fi

Tea B0u75.tH-- ' ""I"

crushed ai 0

uu. a isiiiuu 9 ,04
NOMolusse. "dv""C.--

,
. or hard- -

ty;! t:;: V.1
Other

waretromlO toiOpi
I UUIfl nnn -

Allspice 4I

Ciuiiuinoii OnaMif! " .
Soap 8.11 '"P S'iaV

To Oregonlins ia Bid Health- -

TTIGIILY IMPORTANT TO TUESlCICt
11 It ia awful lo nolo the haggard, aulluw, ca-

daverous face, and wasted skeleton forms we meel.

I'hisisnol conliued in Ihe old, but we see the

)ouiu, and those iu tli prims of Ide,

comiiluin alter bciii! here some timo uf illness i

some grow untmtur.lly fal suddeuly ; others waste

and groar thin j they vannot lucal.w nr dricriha

their disease, yet Ih. y feel uuiver.uily imwe.l,

meulally aud physically ; Mine have pain and

weikuesain Ihe breosl, limbs, or body; Ibey feel

a want of muscular and mental energy, a want a
aniinilioil, and hava fearful forebodings for the

pu.r app.'tile. nervous irritability, and sleep.

Irssneasj Iheir skin iadry.nud occasiuually llili.hrd

and healed, lliiu, pallid, an I yellow.
ST I..UI,U .Initii,.,.. mid UlLVCI'SUl lie- -
11UW IIU ML 1,

bllity is ton, lun prcvulcnl here ; nnd who wonders,

when combined wilh a cliinalo like Ibis, a dry inr

impregnaled with electricity and galvuui.ml W e

have 111 my who have passed through aiekuese,
...I III., i. isslsaasimirallN Itlli I. or ll'lVO
WI1WB MIV W MMv;sjs. ihs
seen other who have been nnsirly doctored I"

dentil byquitcu me.iicines, or oy 11m

" Tho Faculty," who have impregnated them

with mercury, calomel, 4,0.
For all such cases is Dr. Jaculi Jiber a g

Cordial Saiiguilier most adapted,

iu iBinuch as the above canes and syuiplom. did Dr.

Webber minutely study in adapting his cordial lo

Iheir cure. It eulivnna the torpid liver, eje .'la all

h.liiuiiH in liter from ie8)sleiii,cuiiessiid.iiioii, or

free pcr.p ration (so neeessury lo health), puiiln'.

and euncl.ea th" blood, gives strength to the liinU

and body, and is p isitivoly infallible in ull nervoua

d.aeuses, trcuibliug.or wukefuhiBSs.

There never wus . remody which gave such de-

light to the auH'. rer its thia. Tho Agent can, from

his oivu knowledge of puree effected by it. eon-s- c

entioudy recii.iinieii.l it in any of the fnlloivinj

diseases: Nervmisuess, weakness, languor, loss uf

appetite, sleep, or strength, trembling, low spiiils,

decay of the natural fuiielious, pains in tlie head,

limbs, or bn.ly. neuralgic or rlieu iii.llc.iiud it olleil

restores llioselo health ail 1 streiiglh ivhone consti-tulio-

are almost broken.

Dksii.itv ihskisb, ci.imvt, nissirTio.i,
oa iiueuciiKv. Strength, vivacity, nnd vigor 10

the liinln, bo ly, and mind, is given by Dr. Jacob
Web ier'a luoignraling Vord.alil sends nu elec-

tric thrill of life through the worn-ou- b idy, weak

limbs, und broken-dow- O'linlitillioiia gives all
...UUM enlinsirriluhi llv. C tuse.

quiet sleep, and is indeed the husst tome, iiervino

and saiiguilier, evermsue. n is
ble eiundt nnd 0 11. bn umj.I by Ihe m t deli-c-

female. 'J'ho reader is conscientiously assured

it is all it is represented.
I1T lu quart bottles price $3 or two fm ?.V

Wholesale Agents, PARK Sl WHITE,
CRtlWliLI. & CRANE, KEDING TON t.

CO., San rVnii' ojl1''

Vine Tcrlli, Hair, ami HWtn, tor S ct.
Ltfoiil'. West India Soup Toilh R'-- it i.

dentifrice, lullcra in lh inoiilh like auip, ia

del cious to tlie tiisle, wlnlciis the leuth. polishes

(without injuring) tho enani.'l, purilles the breuth,

and by its laiheriug propeny cleanse the mouth,

tongue, mid throat. ,

For dressing and forcing lh growth or the bur,
June.' Coral If .sir Reinra.ivo. These are it

qualities: ll will force the huir to grow dark, stop

Is falling out, euro eourf, or dandruff, dress the

hair beauiifitlly dark, .oft, silky. Price 25 it. 50

cents r huttlo.

For curing crnplion. pimples, freckles, snntmrn,

Un. and dim.'ulored sum. Ill" nenniiiiu em oi.
Junes' Italian Chemical Soap deliglit alt wuo use

it ll makes the most coarse, red, and yellow .km

white and clear as a young child's. It ia emollient

aud sofieiiing for infant., nd i. the best shaving-soa-

made. Pric S3 cent.
Hul l at Ihe above prices nt every respectable

drug slor. lu California aud Oregon.
it kit JU Will it:, and CHOW ELL &

CHAXE, Wholesale A gents, Sin Franritro.

New Arrangements.
formed a cop irluei ship wilh Da.

HAVING recently from Oliio.se tiro
a a niMiiii.itin iiTM.n fl more

II'IW Jiri 11 "
etteuded scale thun I have hitherto been able to

do. I am also largely increasing tha circulation

of my medioinea, and hope ef many moniiia 10

' all the important po:nls in ihe T'"'''?--
iv 11 III, ICIII.NS.

Lafayette, June 10, P:.H.' "'

A HALF Six lin.v 01 good land
.ia ior eaie, a lusiro.... r((-

-

miles N.E of Oregon City 40 acres uu- -

.1. . i...ir . ul.inl, is under cultivationuer lenee, oao ' -
with a young oaciusoof alwut tM trees, some or

which are liejrmg j besides a small frame house

aud
Tlie property will be sold for cash, or traded for

. '.! ns Pi.rtlalid. For furt'ar
p.irlicuiara,en'nireirf the ed'torof Ihe Aigns. if

CARTERS PULMONARY 15ALSAM
DR. received by rsi sass al Ihe

OREGON' CITY DHUG STORE.
March 87, IHM.

HINGLLS I'Hl.HO.i inr sale, hv
CHARM AN e WARNER.

f l"V.)Y8, of dilferent kiods. for sale by
CH RMAN Sl WARNER.

M . quahlv cigar.10 CllAKM AN WARNER.

who are mdrblrd lo Ihe hrm of LiissmiIi
ALL Wisest are requested lo call at lhc

sure aj seille by eh or forthwith.

CHARM VN Sl WARNER-Ot- r

Cliy, Fb. , ttfi.


